April Vande Brake - sTAtics Jedi
CEE – Structures, Mechanics, and Materials

**Hometown:** Orange City, Iowa  
**Year in School:** Junior  
**Semesters as a sTAtics JEDI:** This is April’s first semester as a sTAtics Jedi!

**Favorite Class:** Mechanics of Deformable Bodies

**Involvement on campus:** ASCE Concrete Canoe

**Other Interests:** April likes to practice yoga, listen to music – especially live, dance, read, cuddle her puppy, and hangout with friends and family
Dottie Anderson - sTAtics Jedi
BME

**Hometown:** Dubuque, Iowa
**Year in School:** Sophomore
**Semesters as a sTAtics JEDI:** This is Dottie’s first semester as a sTAtics Jedi!

**Favorite Class:** Basic Drawing

**Involvement on campus:** Hospital Volunteer, NEXUS, Honors Program

**Other Interests:** Art, puzzles, reading, and Netflix
Hannah DeBruin - sTAtics Jedi

CEE

Hometown: Johnston, Iowa
Year in School: Sophomore
Semesters as a sTAtics JEDI: This is Hannah’s first semester as a sTAtics Jedi!
Favorite Class: Introduction to Engineering Computing
Involvement on campus: Society of Women Engineers, ASCE Concrete Canoe, Hawkeye Pep Band, and CIMBA Italy Study Abroad
Other Interests: Lots of TV shows and movies, reading, practicing clarinet, doing crafts, and puzzles
Josh Zeal - sTAtics Jedi
BME – Biomechanics and Biomaterials

**Hometown:** Buffalo Grove, Illinois
**Year in School:** Senior
**Semesters as a sTAtics JEDI:** This is Josh’s first semester as a sTAtics Jedi!

**Favorite Class:** Engineering Drawing, Design, and Solid Modeling

**Involvement on campus:** Student-Athlete: Men’s Gymnastics

**Other Interests:** Work out, read, and cook
Payton Biddle - sTAtics Jedi
CBE

Hometown: Bloomington, Illinois
Year in School: Junior
Semesters as a sTAtics JEDI: This is Payton’s first semester as a sTAtics Jedi!

Favorite Class: Smartphone Filmmaking and Thermodynamics

Involvement on campus: Omega Chi Epsilon, AIChE, Engineering Student Council

Other Interests: Soccer tennis, watch basketball, and make videos
Will Martin - sTAtics Jedi

**Hometown:** West Branch, Iowa  
**Year in School:** Sophomore  
**Semesters as a sTAtics JEDI:** This is Will’s first semester as a sTAtics Jedi!  

**Favorite Class:** Introduction to Engineering Computing  
**Involvement on campus:** University of Iowa Robotics Club  
**Other Interests:** Rock climbing, running, and reading